
The Gospel of Luke

I. The Beginning (Luke 1:1-3:38)
○ Miraculous conceptions - John and Jesus
○ Jesus’ birth
○ Shepherds and angels
○ Simeon and Anna in the Temple
○ 12 Year Old Jesus in the Temple
○ Jesus baptized, Holy Spirit descends
○ Genealogy of Jesus
○ Tempting in the wilderness for 40 days

II. Jesus in Galilee (Luke 4:1-9:50)
○ Early teaching in Galilee
○ Return to Nazareth to declare his deity
○ Possessed man declares Jesus’ deity
○ Heals Simon Peter’s mother-in-law
○ Healing and preaching in Galilee
○ Jesus provides miraculous catch of fish
○ Calls first disciples–Peter, James, John
○ Heals man with leprosy
○ Heals paralyzed man lowered through roof
○ Religious leaders push back
○ Heals man with shriveled hand on Sabbath
○ Chooses 12 from his disciples
○ Beatitudes
○ Love enemies, don’t judge, bear fruit
○ Building house on solid foundation
○ Faith of centurion for healing of servant
○ Raises widow’s son from the dead
○ Sinful woman anoints Jesus
○ Women support Jesus’ ministry
○ Parable of the four soils
○ Jesus calms storm
○ Jesus sends demons into herd of pigs
○ Bleeding woman healed
○ Jesus raises Jairus’ daughter from the dead
○ 12 apostles sent out 2 by 2 (Luke 9:1-6)
○ Feeds 5000 (Luke 9:10-17)
○ Jesus foretells His death (Luke 9:18-24)
○ Transfiguration (Luke 9:28-36)
○ Jesus heals demon possessed boy

III. Journey to Jerusalem (Luke 9:51-18:30)
○ 70 disciples sent out 2 by 2 (Luke 10:1, 16-21)
○ Parable of good Samaritan
○ Mary and Martha
○ Jesus teaches about prayer: Lord’s Prayer & ask, seek, knock



○ Jesus heals mute man/hostile accusations from religious leaders
○ Woes on Pharisees/teaching about hypocrisy
○ Parable of Rich Fool
○ Do not worry
○ Be ready: watchful (interpret signs), repent, bear fruit (parable of fig tree)
○ Jesus heals crippled woman on Sabbath
○ Kingdom like mustard seed and yeast
○ Narrow door to enter Kingdom
○ Parable of great banquet
○ Counting cost of discipleship
○ Parables of lost sheep, lost coin, lost son
○ Parable shrewd manager
○ Rich man and Lazarus, the beggar
○ Jesus heals 10 men with leprosy
○ Coming Kingdom of God
○ Parable of persistent widow
○ Parable of two men who prayed: Pharisee and tax collector
○ Rich young ruler

IV. Jesus enters Jerusalem (Luke 18:31-21:38)
○ Jesus heals blind beggar, Bartimaeus
○ Zacchaeus salvation
○ Parable of talents of silver
○ Triumphal entry; Jesus weeps over Jerusalem
○ Jesus clears the temple
○ Religious leaders challenge Jesus–authority, taxes, resurrection
○ Parable of the vineyard and wicked tenants
○ Widow’s offering
○ Prediction of destruction of Temple and His return

V. Death and resurrection of Jesus, the Savior (Luke 22-24)
○ Judas agrees to betrayal
○ Last Supper
○ Prayer on Mount of Olives in Garden of Gethsemane
○ Jesus Arrested
○ Peter denies Jesus
○ Pilate and Herod
○ Crucifixion
○ Death and burial
○ Resurrection
○ Jesus appears to women in garden
○ Jesus on road to Emmaus
○ Jesus appears to disciples
○ Ascension



The Gospel of Luke
Discussion Questions

1. When Jesus fed 5,000 people, He taught the disciples (and us) to simply
give what we have and trust Him to do the rest.
Question: What can you offer to Jesus in faith to spiritually feed
those around you?

2. Just before the journey to Jerusalem, Jesus taught His followers about the
high cost of discipleship, and then He allowed the 3 to witness His
transfiguration.
Question: Can you think of a time when you needed extra
encouragement or strength and God pulled back the curtain and let
you see Him in a powerful way?

3. We are like the 70 disciples sent out to share the gospel with those around
us. We all have a story of how heaven has come to earth in our lives
through our story of faith.
Question: What is your testimony of faith in Jesus? Do you believe
that Jesus has given you power and authority to share it?

4. We will ALL be given revelation of Jesus, and He continues to reveal
Himself to us as we walk out our faith. Luke says that the Jewish leaders
missed it–they refused God’s offer of salvation in Jesus Christ when they
were visited by God Himself (Luke 19:44).
How has God revealed Himself to you lately? How did you respond?
What prevents you from recognizing or responding to His revelation?


